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Presentation outlinePresentation outline
Changing perspectives on Mangroves and their restoration in the Changing perspectives on Mangroves and their restoration in the postpost--
Tsunami context:Tsunami context:
““mangroves as protecting the coastal ecosystem wealth/ biodiversimangroves as protecting the coastal ecosystem wealth/ biodiversity and ty and 
supporting coastal livelihoodssupporting coastal livelihoods””

International/ National/ regional policies/ programmes for restoInternational/ National/ regional policies/ programmes for restoration of ration of 
mangroves: West Bengal, Orissa, Andhra, Tamilnadu, Gujaratmangroves: West Bengal, Orissa, Andhra, Tamilnadu, Gujarat

Outcomes of mangrove restoration programmes: multifunctionality Outcomes of mangrove restoration programmes: multifunctionality of of 
mangroves and effects on the coastal communities: preliminary evmangroves and effects on the coastal communities: preliminary evidences idences 
from Gujaratfrom Gujarat

Community Based Mangrove Restoration as adaptation/mitigation stCommunity Based Mangrove Restoration as adaptation/mitigation strategies rategies 
against the potential climate change induced threats in coastal against the potential climate change induced threats in coastal regionsregions

CBMR: Conservation Challenges, Policy and Institutional imperatiCBMR: Conservation Challenges, Policy and Institutional imperativesves



Restoration of mangroves: changing perspectivesRestoration of mangroves: changing perspectives

Increasing realisation that mangroves are not mere swamps any loIncreasing realisation that mangroves are not mere swamps any longer, but nger, but 
are integral or critical components sustaining the livelihoods oare integral or critical components sustaining the livelihoods of coastal f coastal 
communities and protecting ecosystems and marine biodiversity. communities and protecting ecosystems and marine biodiversity. 

The increased awareness and activism towards the conservation/ rThe increased awareness and activism towards the conservation/ restoration estoration 
of mangroves, have originated particularly after the devastatingof mangroves, have originated particularly after the devastating 2004 Asian 2004 Asian 
Tsunami. Tsunami. 

Apparently, there is also a wider appreciation about the values Apparently, there is also a wider appreciation about the values and and 
multifunctionality of mangroves in terms of their sociomultifunctionality of mangroves in terms of their socio--economic benefits economic benefits 
and ecosystem functions, including protection of coastal zones iand ecosystem functions, including protection of coastal zones in the wake n the wake 
of climate change induced hazards, like cyclones, Tsunami, sea lof climate change induced hazards, like cyclones, Tsunami, sea level rise, evel rise, 
salinity ingression, etc.salinity ingression, etc.

More evidences now suggest that mangroves also offer immense potMore evidences now suggest that mangroves also offer immense potential as ential as 
sources of carbon sequestration in the context of emerging climasources of carbon sequestration in the context of emerging climate change te change 
risks in the coastal regions (REDD+ scenario). risks in the coastal regions (REDD+ scenario). 



Mangroves: Global and regional scalesMangroves: Global and regional scales
An inventory of the existing mangroves at the global scale indicAn inventory of the existing mangroves at the global scale indicate a total cover of ate a total cover of 
about 18 million ha, inhabiting in 118 countries and territoriesabout 18 million ha, inhabiting in 118 countries and territories in the tropical and in the tropical and 
subtropical regions (Spalding 1997).subtropical regions (Spalding 1997).

Mangroves of South and Southeast Asia are the most extensive andMangroves of South and Southeast Asia are the most extensive and diverse systems diverse systems 
comprising 42%of global mangroves. comprising 42%of global mangroves. 

Indian mangroves make up 3.1% of the total global, 3Indian mangroves make up 3.1% of the total global, 3rdrd largest in Asia (7%), after largest in Asia (7%), after 
Indonesia (63%) and Bangladesh (8%) [MSSRF, 2004]Indonesia (63%) and Bangladesh (8%) [MSSRF, 2004]

The Indian mangroves are distributed along the east (59.6%) and The Indian mangroves are distributed along the east (59.6%) and western (27%) coasts western (27%) coasts 
and the Andaman & Nicobar islands (13.3%), covering an area of aand the Andaman & Nicobar islands (13.3%), covering an area of about 4461 sq. km bout 4461 sq. km 
along the 7,500 km long Indian coastline.along the 7,500 km long Indian coastline.

The floral diversity of mangroves of India is comprised of 38 coThe floral diversity of mangroves of India is comprised of 38 core mangrove species re mangrove species 
(Kathiresan 2003).  (Kathiresan 2003).  

Despite the potential multifunctional attributes of mangrove plaDespite the potential multifunctional attributes of mangrove plantations the world over, ntations the world over, 
their area had declined over time due to increasing threats fromtheir area had declined over time due to increasing threats from natural disasters and natural disasters and 
pressures from anthropogenic activities: over harvesting, aquacupressures from anthropogenic activities: over harvesting, aquaculture and lture and 
development interventions along the coasts.development interventions along the coasts.



Major threats to mangrovesMajor threats to mangroves

World Bank, ISME, cenTER Aarhus (2003). Draft Code of Conduct for the Sustainable Management of Mangrove Ecosystems.



Mangroves and multifunctionalityMangroves and multifunctionality
The The sociosocio--economic importance of mangroveseconomic importance of mangroves has become an important area of has become an important area of 
research with scholars trying to capture the productive and protresearch with scholars trying to capture the productive and protective values of ective values of 
mangroves (mangroves (ReitenbeekReitenbeek, 1994; Walters, 1997; Adger , 1994; Walters, 1997; Adger et alet al., 2001; Vannucci 2004; ., 2001; Vannucci 2004; 
Barbier, 2006; Walters Barbier, 2006; Walters et alet al., 2008). ., 2008). 

Mangroves play a Mangroves play a pivotal role in reducing the impact of tropical cyclones and pivotal role in reducing the impact of tropical cyclones and 
tidal surgestidal surges (Kathiresan 2003a,b), which frequently occur in the coasts of S(Kathiresan 2003a,b), which frequently occur in the coasts of South outh 
Asia (Kathiresan and Rajendran 2005). It was reported that durinAsia (Kathiresan and Rajendran 2005). It was reported that during the Tsunami g the Tsunami 
mangroves acted as a biomangroves acted as a bio--shield at some places (shield at some places (DahdouhDahdouh-- GuebasGuebas et al. et al. 2005). 2005). 

During the cyclone that struck the southwest part of Bangladesh During the cyclone that struck the southwest part of Bangladesh on 15th on 15th 
November 2007, November 2007, the protective role of mangroves in the Sundarbans has been the protective role of mangroves in the Sundarbans has been 
highly appreciated, besides their role in reducing the seahighly appreciated, besides their role in reducing the sea--wave energywave energy. . 

The mangroves also The mangroves also provide necessary nutrients and habitats for a range of provide necessary nutrients and habitats for a range of 
species of animals: the rich fisheries resources in the coastsspecies of animals: the rich fisheries resources in the coasts of many countries of many countries 
can be attributed to the presence of mangroves (Amarasinghe can be attributed to the presence of mangroves (Amarasinghe et al. et al. 2002, Islam 2002, Islam 
and Haque 2004, Islam and and Haque 2004, Islam and WahabWahab 2005).2005).



Multifunctional mangrovesMultifunctional mangroves
Millions of people in South Asia earn their livelihoods by extraMillions of people in South Asia earn their livelihoods by extracting mangrove cting mangrove 
resources and working in industries which use mangrove as raw maresources and working in industries which use mangrove as raw material. terial. 

It has been estimated that in Bangladesh and India, around 9 milIt has been estimated that in Bangladesh and India, around 9 million people lion people 
are dependent on the Sundarbans for their livelihoods (PDOare dependent on the Sundarbans for their livelihoods (PDO--ICZMP 2004, GOI ICZMP 2004, GOI 
2005). 2005). 

In the Impact Zone of the Bangladesh Sundarbans, around 18 per cIn the Impact Zone of the Bangladesh Sundarbans, around 18 per cent of the ent of the 
households are directly dependent on the forest (households are directly dependent on the forest (IftekharIftekhar and Islam 2004; and Islam 2004; 
AwalAwal 2010). Around 200,000 fishermen operate daily in the Sundarbans2010). Around 200,000 fishermen operate daily in the Sundarbans water.water.

In India, the estimated values for different functions of BhitarIn India, the estimated values for different functions of Bhitarkanika kanika 
mangrove (Orissa), such as nutrient retention was US$ 865 /ha/yemangrove (Orissa), such as nutrient retention was US$ 865 /ha/year, offshore ar, offshore 
fishery US$ 37.97/hr, inshore fishery US$ 1.9/hr, fry collectionfishery US$ 37.97/hr, inshore fishery US$ 1.9/hr, fry collection US$ 0.2/ hr; US$ 0.2/ hr; 
and storm abatement US$ 116.28/household (and storm abatement US$ 116.28/household (BadolaBadola and and HussainHussain, 2003; , 2003; 
IftekharIftekhar, 2008)., 2008).



Valuation of Mangroves (TEVValuation of Mangroves (TEV-- Barbier, 1993; 1994)Barbier, 1993; 1994)

Use ValueUse Value NonNon-- Use ValueUse Value

Direct use valueDirect use value

Existence & bequest 
(legacy) values

Indirect use valueIndirect use value Option valuesOption values

•• Consumption use Consumption use 
value [fishery value [fishery 
products] products] 

•• NonNon--consumptive use consumptive use 
value [recreational value [recreational 
values] values] –– tourist tourist 
attraction, etc. attraction, etc. 

support for fisheries, support for fisheries, 
storm protection, etcstorm protection, etc

Value of Increased 
information in future 

value of (wetland value of (wetland 
assets) to future assets) to future 
generations. generations. 

SocioSocio-- Economic and Ecological functions of mangrovesEconomic and Ecological functions of mangroves
Coastal Protection and Climate Change mitigation benefits Coastal Protection and Climate Change mitigation benefits 
Community based mangrove restoration (CBMR)Community based mangrove restoration (CBMR)



Total Economic Value of Mangroves studies

KairoKairo and Caroline (2006)and Caroline (2006)2902.872902.87Kenya (Kenya (GaziGazi Bay)Bay)
Hirway and Hirway and GoswamiGoswami (2007)(2007)498.54 million498.54 millionIndiaIndia

BadolaBadola and and HussainHussain (2003)(2003)865 (nutrient retention); 37.97 (off865 (nutrient retention); 37.97 (off--shore shore 
fishery); 1.9 (infishery); 1.9 (in--shore fishery); 116.28/ shore fishery); 116.28/ 

household (storm abatement)household (storm abatement)

IndiaIndia
IftekharIftekhar (2008)(2008)1222912229Sri  LankaSri  Lanka
Sathirathai and Barbier (2001)Sathirathai and Barbier (2001)27,26427,264-- 35,92135,921Southern ThailandSouthern Thailand

PEMSEA, 2004PEMSEA, 20043.25 billion3.25 billionMalacca StraitsMalacca Straits

http://www.unepscs.org/Documents/RTFhttp://www.unepscs.org/Documents/RTF--
E1/RTFE1/RTF--E.1E.1--6%20Extracts.pdf6%20Extracts.pdf

315315--1,085; 721 (average)1,085; 721 (average)Viet NamViet Nam
Sathirathai (1997)Sathirathai (1997)520520--667667ThailandThailand
Walton et al. 2006aWalton et al. 2006a315315PhilippinesPhilippines
CostanzaCostanza et al (1997)et al (1997)3,2073,207GlobalGlobal
Cabrera et al. (1998)Cabrera et al. (1998)2,7722,772MexicoMexico
Leong (1999)Leong (1999)61,35761,357MalaysiaMalaysia
Sathirathai (1997)Sathirathai (1997)3,4203,420ThailandThailand
MeilaniMeilani (1996)(1996)3,1883,188IndonesiaIndonesia
Spurgeon (2002)Spurgeon (2002)149,200149,200EgyptEgypt

SourceSourceDirect and indirect use Values/ ha/year (US$)Direct and indirect use Values/ ha/year (US$)CountryCountry

Source:Source: AuthorAuthor’’s compilation based on review of empirical studies.s compilation based on review of empirical studies.



Restoration of mangroves: Global/ regional policies & interventiRestoration of mangroves: Global/ regional policies & interventionsons

Since early 1990s in particular, emergence of policies and interSince early 1990s in particular, emergence of policies and interventions with ventions with 
increasing efforts by national governments, NGOs and local commuincreasing efforts by national governments, NGOs and local communities around nities around 
the world to conserve, rehabilitate and manage mangroves on a suthe world to conserve, rehabilitate and manage mangroves on a sustainable basis  stainable basis  

Early signals of climate change threats felt around this time. IEarly signals of climate change threats felt around this time. It is observed that t is observed that 
along with various anthropogenic factors, climate change (sea lealong with various anthropogenic factors, climate change (sea level rise, etc) vel rise, etc) 
poses additional threats to mangrove ecosystems as mangroves occposes additional threats to mangrove ecosystems as mangroves occupy marginal upy marginal 
land areas that would shrink significantly under the influence oland areas that would shrink significantly under the influence of projected sea f projected sea 
level rise (UNEPlevel rise (UNEP--UNESCO, 1992). UNESCO, 1992). 

Need for policies and interventions became imperative in many coNeed for policies and interventions became imperative in many countries as they untries as they 
virtually had no policies for management of mangroves or failed virtually had no policies for management of mangroves or failed in enforcing the in enforcing the 
conservation policies and protection measures.conservation policies and protection measures.

A major initiative for development/ restoration of mangroves hasA major initiative for development/ restoration of mangroves has received received 
worldwide attention since 2005 following the Tsunami that struckworldwide attention since 2005 following the Tsunami that struck the Indian Ocean the Indian Ocean 
on 26 December 2004. on 26 December 2004. 

Efforts by National governments and NGOs to replant and rehabiliEfforts by National governments and NGOs to replant and rehabilitate mangrove tate mangrove 
ecosystems as ecosystems as ‘‘‘‘natural barriersnatural barriers’’’’ to future tsunamis and other tropical storms: to future tsunamis and other tropical storms: 
Indonesia, Thailand, Sri Lanka, India, Bangladesh  Indonesia, Thailand, Sri Lanka, India, Bangladesh  



Restoration/ Regeneration of Mangroves in India: state initiativRestoration/ Regeneration of Mangroves in India: state initiativeses

The early initiatives by the MSSRF even before the tsunami. The The early initiatives by the MSSRF even before the tsunami. The 
MSSRF launched a major programme in 1996 for restoration of MSSRF launched a major programme in 1996 for restoration of 
mangrove wetlands of the east coast of India, with financial mangrove wetlands of the east coast of India, with financial 
support under the India Canada Environment Facility (ICEF) and support under the India Canada Environment Facility (ICEF) and 
in collaboration with the Ministry of Environment and Forests in collaboration with the Ministry of Environment and Forests 
and State Forest Departments of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, and State Forest Departments of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, 
Orissa and West BengalOrissa and West Bengal

In Gujarat, mangrove restoration project (REMAG) was In Gujarat, mangrove restoration project (REMAG) was 
implemented by the State Forest Department along with Gujarat implemented by the State Forest Department along with Gujarat 
Ecology Commission (GEC) during 2002Ecology Commission (GEC) during 2002--2007 with financial 2007 with financial 
support from the ICEF.support from the ICEF.

Expansion in mangrove area as achieved by Gujarat has been Expansion in mangrove area as achieved by Gujarat has been 
mainly attributed to the mainly attributed to the ‘‘community based restorationcommunity based restoration’’ model. model. 



Significant mangrove spread areas on the Indian coastlineSignificant mangrove spread areas on the Indian coastline



Growth in mangrove area in IndiaGrowth in mangrove area in India

West Bengal
47% Orissa

5%

Maharashtra 
4%

Gujarat 
23%

Andhra Pradesh
8%

A & N Islands 
13%

100.0100.04639463945814581448244824533453342444244TotalTotal
13.313.36156156356357897899669669719716. A & N Islands 6. A & N Islands 
46.446.421522152213621362081208121192119211921195. West Bengal5. West Bengal
4.84.82212212172172192191951951951954. Orissa4. Orissa
4.04.01861861861861181181551551131133. Maharashtra 3. Maharashtra 

22.522.5104610469919919119116896893973972. Gujarat 2. Gujarat 
7.67.63533533543543333333833833993991. Andhra Pradesh1. Andhra Pradesh

% share% share2007200720052005200120011995199519911991StatesStates

Source:Source: FSI, 2009.FSI, 2009.



Mangrove restoration in Gujarat, 2003Mangrove restoration in Gujarat, 2003--20102010

ICEF
49%

CBMR
29%

GoG
18%

GOI
4%



CBMR in Gujarat: A broad spectrumCBMR in Gujarat: A broad spectrum
A broader spectrum of CBMR in Gujarat, unlike other statesA broader spectrum of CBMR in Gujarat, unlike other states

As it promotes restoration/ development of mangroves under a mulAs it promotes restoration/ development of mangroves under a multipletiple--stakeholder stakeholder 
initiativeinitiative

With involvement of coastal communities in plantation/ restoratiWith involvement of coastal communities in plantation/ restoration activities taken up on activities taken up 
by various state and nonby various state and non--state (private) agencies. state (private) agencies. 

Mangrove plantations by the state agencies (74% of 8326 ha.) andMangrove plantations by the state agencies (74% of 8326 ha.) and various private various private 
sector companies/ industries (26%), which form the dominant catesector companies/ industries (26%), which form the dominant category after the ICEF gory after the ICEF 
and the Government of Gujarat. and the Government of Gujarat. 

Among various private sector companies, the largest mangrove areAmong various private sector companies, the largest mangrove area developed by a developed by 
Adani (28%), followed by Pipapav Shipyard (23.4%), Shell Hazira Adani (28%), followed by Pipapav Shipyard (23.4%), Shell Hazira (14%) and NIKO (14%) and NIKO 
(12%).(12%).

Compliance by industries towards allocating a stipulated land arCompliance by industries towards allocating a stipulated land area for green belt ea for green belt 
development as a measure of keeping safe the ambient environmentdevelopment as a measure of keeping safe the ambient environment



Mangrove restoration: multiMangrove restoration: multi--stakeholder perspectivestakeholder perspective

8326 (100.0)8326 (100.0)Grand TotalGrand Total
100.00100.002160 (25.9)2160 (25.9)Sub TotalSub Total
7.177.171551557.  Others*7.  Others*
6.946.941501506.  6.  AmbujaAmbuja CementCement
9.269.262002005.  5.  EssarEssar

11.5711.572502504.  NIKO Resources India Ltd.4.  NIKO Resources India Ltd.
13.8913.893003003.  Shell Hazira3.  Shell Hazira
23.3823.385055051.1.PipavavPipavav ShipyardShipyard
27.7827.786006001.1. ADANI ADANI 

B. PRIVATE SECTOR AGENCIESB. PRIVATE SECTOR AGENCIES
100.00100.006166 (74.1)6166 (74.1)Sub TotalSub Total
22.9522.95141514157. Government of Gujarat (7. Government of Gujarat (GoGGoG))
4.874.873003006. Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF)6. Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF)

66.5166.51410141015. India Canada Environment Facility (ICEF)5. India Canada Environment Facility (ICEF)
2.762.761701703. Gujarat Mineral Development Corporation (GMDC)3. Gujarat Mineral Development Corporation (GMDC)
1.951.951201202. Gujarat Maritime Board (GMB)2. Gujarat Maritime Board (GMB)
0.810.8150501. Gujarat Heavy Chemicals Limited (GHCL)1. Gujarat Heavy Chemicals Limited (GHCL)

A. STATE SECTOR AGENCIESA. STATE SECTOR AGENCIES
% share% shareAreaArea--HaHaType of Implementing AgencyType of Implementing Agency



Mangroves restoration: SocioMangroves restoration: Socio--Economic and Environmental Economic and Environmental 
Benefits in GujaratBenefits in Gujarat

Empirical study covered a survey of 227 households, undertaken Empirical study covered a survey of 227 households, undertaken 
during 2010 in seven coastal villages, during 2010 in seven coastal villages, vizviz., ., LakkiLakki, , AshiraAshira VandhVandh, Nada, , Nada, 
KantiyajalKantiyajal, , DandiDandi, , KaranjKaranj and Tada and Tada TalavTalav, spread over six , spread over six talukastalukas in in 
four districts, viz., Kutch, Bharuch, four districts, viz., Kutch, Bharuch, SuratSurat and and AnandAnand. . 

The villages selected are diverse in terms of growth of plantatiThe villages selected are diverse in terms of growth of plantations and ons and 
their beneficial outcomes. their beneficial outcomes. 

Villages are seen to be distinct in terms of concentration of Villages are seen to be distinct in terms of concentration of 
communities with uniform activity status (like fisheries, agricucommunities with uniform activity status (like fisheries, agriculture, lture, 
livestock, etc) and the household dependence on mangroves.livestock, etc) and the household dependence on mangroves.



Mangroves and the multiple community benefitsMangroves and the multiple community benefits

31.5 (1431.5 (14--73)73)7. Percent gain in fishery income after mangroves planting7. Percent gain in fishery income after mangroves planting
38.3 (1338.3 (13--94)94)8. Households own livestock (%)8. Households own livestock (%)

73.6 (2573.6 (25--95)95)16. 16. HhsHhs. reporting reduced effects of coastal cyclones after mangrove p. reporting reduced effects of coastal cyclones after mangrove planting lanting 
78.9 (5178.9 (51--97)97)15. Households reporting seriousness of cyclones (%)15. Households reporting seriousness of cyclones (%)
50.1 (1950.1 (19--82)82)14. Mangroves reduced crop damage due to winds (%)14. Mangroves reduced crop damage due to winds (%)
55.4 (4455.4 (44--77)77)13. Mangroves reduce salinity ingress in crop lands (%)13. Mangroves reduce salinity ingress in crop lands (%)
35.7 (1035.7 (10--90)90)12. Mangroves extraction for fuel (%)12. Mangroves extraction for fuel (%)
64.3 (5664.3 (56--100)100)11. Mangroves extraction for fodder (%)11. Mangroves extraction for fodder (%)
62.5 (2762.5 (27--90)90)10. Women extracting mangroves (%)10. Women extracting mangroves (%)
45.8 (2245.8 (22--94)94)9. Households extracting mangroves for various uses (%)9. Households extracting mangroves for various uses (%)

8735 (47288735 (4728--14820)14820)6. Annual average earnings from mangroves work (Rs.)6. Annual average earnings from mangroves work (Rs.)
134 (85134 (85--243)243)5. Annual average employment generated per household during 20025. Annual average employment generated per household during 2002--07 (No.)07 (No.)
53.9 (4553.9 (45--63)63)4. Women household members getting employment (%)4. Women household members getting employment (%)
52.5 (2552.5 (25--80)80)3. Land close to mangrove sites (%)3. Land close to mangrove sites (%)
29.5 (2029.5 (20--67)67)2. Presence of fishermen communities (%)2. Presence of fishermen communities (%)
34.1 (2734.1 (27--55)55)1. Household dependence on mangroves (%)1. Household dependence on mangroves (%)

All study villages (n=227)All study villages (n=227)Descriptives and beneficial outcomesDescriptives and beneficial outcomes

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate the low and high values reNote: Figures in parentheses indicate the low and high values respectivelyspectively
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Among various uses for which Among various uses for which 
mangroves are extracted, fodder and fuel mangroves are extracted, fodder and fuel 
uses are the prominent ones, including uses are the prominent ones, including 
other benefitsother benefits

This provided two major benefits to the This provided two major benefits to the 
communities, communities, vizviz., a) helping them avoid ., a) helping them avoid 
purchase of fodder from the market; b) purchase of fodder from the market; b) 
increase in milk production as mangrove increase in milk production as mangrove 
leaves were available in plenty to be fed leaves were available in plenty to be fed 
upon to the livestock. upon to the livestock. 

Several environmental benefits were Several environmental benefits were 
realised by households: protecting farm realised by households: protecting farm 
lands from frequent coastal cyclones, lands from frequent coastal cyclones, 
which caused damage to farms and loss which caused damage to farms and loss 
of crops. of crops. 

Salinity ingress in crop lands has also Salinity ingress in crop lands has also 
been a perennial problem significantly been a perennial problem significantly 
mitigated by mangroves. mitigated by mangroves. 

The coastal cyclones always cause The coastal cyclones always cause 
serious damages to the houses and other serious damages to the houses and other 
immovable properties of the households, immovable properties of the households, 
which have now been protected by the which have now been protected by the 
mangrove belt.mangrove belt.

Wood planks
4%

Fuelwood
24%

Mangrove 
leaves
49%

Seeds
23%





Mangroves and biodiversity benefitsMangroves and biodiversity benefits
We undertook a detailed biological assessment to examine the vegWe undertook a detailed biological assessment to examine the vegetative growth and etative growth and 
biodiversity dimensions of mangrove plantations in the study vilbiodiversity dimensions of mangrove plantations in the study villages.lages.

Bring about the diversity of the study villages in terms of presBring about the diversity of the study villages in terms of presence of invertebrates, mobile fauna ence of invertebrates, mobile fauna 
and other species. The mangrove areas are found quite rich in teand other species. The mangrove areas are found quite rich in terms of other species, such as rms of other species, such as 
mudskippers, crabs, bivalve, gastropods, fish, and habitat for omudskippers, crabs, bivalve, gastropods, fish, and habitat for other species. ther species. 

As mangroves areas have achieved good growth over the past few yAs mangroves areas have achieved good growth over the past few years, they also found to be ears, they also found to be 
providing habitat for birds and marine reptiles, like snakes. providing habitat for birds and marine reptiles, like snakes. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++6. Other Fish6. Other Fish
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++5. Mudskipper5. Mudskipper
++++------++++++--4. Birds4. Birds
++----------++3. Snake3. Snake

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++b). Bivalvesb). Bivalves
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++a). Gastropodsa). Gastropods

2. 2. MolluscanMolluscan
++++++++++++++++++++++++++b). Prawnsb). Prawns

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++a). Crabsa). Crabs
1. Crustacean1. Crustacean

KantiyajalKantiyajalNadaNadaDandiDandiKaranjKaranjAshirawandhAshirawandhLakkiLakkiTadatalavTadatalav

Note:Note: -- Absent,  +  Satisfactory,  ++ Good,  +++ Excellent, ++++ QuiteAbsent,  +  Satisfactory,  ++ Good,  +++ Excellent, ++++ Quite rich.rich.







CBMR as institutional strategy towards addressing CBMR as institutional strategy towards addressing 
Climate change issues: challenges, policy and Climate change issues: challenges, policy and 

institutional imperativesinstitutional imperatives



CBMR in Gujarat and other states, viz., Tamilnadu, Andhra and OrCBMR in Gujarat and other states, viz., Tamilnadu, Andhra and Orissa have been found to issa have been found to 
be quite significant: sociobe quite significant: socio--economic and environmental outcomeseconomic and environmental outcomes

Urgency for implementation of REDD+: 1700 km coastal areas in GuUrgency for implementation of REDD+: 1700 km coastal areas in Gujarat with a vast jarat with a vast 
majority facing  problems of salinity ingress, depletion of fishmajority facing  problems of salinity ingress, depletion of fisheries and coral ecosystems/ eries and coral ecosystems/ 
marine biodiversity due to industrial pollution, vulnerability omarine biodiversity due to industrial pollution, vulnerability of communities..f communities..

Several challenges to be addressed if it has to be scaled up as Several challenges to be addressed if it has to be scaled up as an institutional strategy an institutional strategy 
for mitigating the climate change effects in the coastal regionsfor mitigating the climate change effects in the coastal regions of these states.of these states.

CBMR as being implemented is yet to receive wider acceptance amoCBMR as being implemented is yet to receive wider acceptance among the communities. ng the communities. 
Participation especially in Gujarat villages is very limited to Participation especially in Gujarat villages is very limited to the extent of taking benefits the extent of taking benefits 
from employment & other shortfrom employment & other short--term/ immediate benefits created by the restoration term/ immediate benefits created by the restoration 
activities. activities. 

Local communities and CBOs mostly lack initiatives to consistentLocal communities and CBOs mostly lack initiatives to consistently engage into ly engage into 
conservation of mangrove ecosystems due to several operational cconservation of mangrove ecosystems due to several operational constraints which are onstraints which are 
generic to management of generic to management of CPRsCPRs in several contextsin several contexts

ContinueContinue……



Communities and CBOs need strengthening in terms of increased Communities and CBOs need strengthening in terms of increased 
awareness, skill development, capacity building, etc so as to awareness, skill development, capacity building, etc so as to 
enable them to conserve/ restore the mangrove ecosystems enable them to conserve/ restore the mangrove ecosystems 
against any climate change risks/ other shocks. against any climate change risks/ other shocks. 

Though majority of communities (91%) do feel that growing Though majority of communities (91%) do feel that growing 
mangroves is important for protecting the coastal systems and mangroves is important for protecting the coastal systems and 
livelihoods from adverse effects of cyclones, soil erosion, salilivelihoods from adverse effects of cyclones, soil erosion, salinity nity 
ingress, etc, they still lack motivation, incentives and resourcingress, etc, they still lack motivation, incentives and resources to es to 
conserve the ecosystem on a sustainable basis. conserve the ecosystem on a sustainable basis. 

These challenges need addressing through policies and These challenges need addressing through policies and 
interventions for achieving sustainable conservation and interventions for achieving sustainable conservation and 
restoration goals. restoration goals. 

ContinueContinue……



There are no institutional mechanisms in the mangrove There are no institutional mechanisms in the mangrove 
restored villages (except the CBOs, which are less active) to restored villages (except the CBOs, which are less active) to 
protect plantations from a future perspective as a buffer or protect plantations from a future perspective as a buffer or 
shield against all contingencies, including climatic change shield against all contingencies, including climatic change 
induced risks to coastal ecosystems and livelihoods induced risks to coastal ecosystems and livelihoods 

Major challenge is determining the stakes and corporate Major challenge is determining the stakes and corporate 
social & environmental responsibilities of industries that are social & environmental responsibilities of industries that are 
also part of mangrove development and restoration also part of mangrove development and restoration 
activities in Gujarat. activities in Gujarat. 

ContinueContinue……



In most cases, private sector initiatives in mangrove In most cases, private sector initiatives in mangrove 
development could be merely motivated by private gains development could be merely motivated by private gains 
that might bring in terms of carbon credits (?), increased that might bring in terms of carbon credits (?), increased 
access to global markets as a result of compliance with access to global markets as a result of compliance with 
green belt development activities, etc. green belt development activities, etc. 

A major issue that needs addressing is whether the green A major issue that needs addressing is whether the green 
belt development activities with a thrust on mangrove belt development activities with a thrust on mangrove 
plantations by industry stakeholders are leading to better plantations by industry stakeholders are leading to better 
conservation/ restoration outcomes along with increased conservation/ restoration outcomes along with increased 
involvement of local communities in these initiatives?. involvement of local communities in these initiatives?. 

ContinueContinue……



MFF is a regional initiative, launched by Bill Clinton in DecembMFF is a regional initiative, launched by Bill Clinton in December 2006 and is er 2006 and is 
being coordinated by UNDP and IUCN. being coordinated by UNDP and IUCN. 

It aims at promoting coastal ecosystem conservation in six tsunaIt aims at promoting coastal ecosystem conservation in six tsunamimi--hit hit 
countries including India. Under this initiative, India has alrecountries including India. Under this initiative, India has already brought out a ady brought out a 
draft draft ‘‘National Strategy and Action PlanNational Strategy and Action Plan’’ (NSAP), which has been drafted in (NSAP), which has been drafted in 
consonance with national policies and programmes of India. consonance with national policies and programmes of India. 

This approach means moving from a reactive response to disastersThis approach means moving from a reactive response to disasters, to , to 
progressive activities that address longprogressive activities that address long--term sustainable management needs. term sustainable management needs. 
These include building awareness and capacity for improved food These include building awareness and capacity for improved food and and 
livelihood security, disaster preparedness, and climate change alivelihood security, disaster preparedness, and climate change adaptation. daptation. 
This new approach also means supporting economic development by This new approach also means supporting economic development by 
promoting sustainable investment opportunities and ensuring coaspromoting sustainable investment opportunities and ensuring coastal tal 
ecosystem goods and services are properly valued and protected.ecosystem goods and services are properly valued and protected.

States States have to evolve a cohave to evolve a co--ordinated approach and strategic action plans ordinated approach and strategic action plans 
towards implementation of REDD+ and MFF initiativestowards implementation of REDD+ and MFF initiatives

REDD+ and beyond: Mangroves for the Future (MFF)REDD+ and beyond: Mangroves for the Future (MFF)



A major knowledge gap about the vulnerability of climate change A major knowledge gap about the vulnerability of climate change and its and its 
impacts on coastal regions of India. impacts on coastal regions of India. 

Imperative of detailed investigations about the occurrence and iImperative of detailed investigations about the occurrence and intensity of ntensity of 
various climate change induced events in the coastal regions andvarious climate change induced events in the coastal regions and their their 
possible impacts on the coastal communities, mangroves as well apossible impacts on the coastal communities, mangroves as well as other s other 
ecosystems and biodiversity. ecosystems and biodiversity. 

Since coastal regions are highly diverse in terms of ecosystems,Since coastal regions are highly diverse in terms of ecosystems, habitat, habitat, 
biodiversity and community livelihoods, these diversities need tbiodiversity and community livelihoods, these diversities need to be properly o be properly 
understood and captured through coastal surveillance systems andunderstood and captured through coastal surveillance systems and intensive intensive 
field research using interfield research using inter--disciplinary methodologies and analytical disciplinary methodologies and analytical 
procedures in spatial and temporal dimensions. procedures in spatial and temporal dimensions. 

The information and data generated through this research should The information and data generated through this research should form the form the 
basis for appropriate policies and interventions in respect of abasis for appropriate policies and interventions in respect of adaptation daptation 
towards and mitigation of climate change induced hazards in the towards and mitigation of climate change induced hazards in the coastal coastal 
regions.regions.

Assessment of vulnerability of coastal regions to Climate Assessment of vulnerability of coastal regions to Climate 
Change and other anthropogenic interventionsChange and other anthropogenic interventions



Mangrove forest in Gulf of Kutch, GujaratMangrove forest in Gulf of Kutch, Gujarat
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